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Today w e are hel'e to celebrate
you r [z/e
.4 Zoning sister, m other
and grandm other
It)s time /or us to sag Goodbyes
I,et us nat question God asking why?
Everyone he7'e today in some way
you bade touched !
Know that yau will be missed
so m uch.
Now you are with Jesus
in the place
lle prepared /or you.
We kyoto w hat IJou w auld
ash us to do.
Accept Jesus as oul ' I,ord and Savior
So we can walk those stl'eels o.f
gold w fth you.
Truly !Jou are that virtuous women.
Spoke o.f you in Proverbs thirty-one.
you bade worked so hard /or
so long /or everyone.
Rest now m om ma your
woz.k {s done !
- Sewices Entrusted to the Care of -
3xaig fR. SxemBh and, Som Surge,td, S(ome
Rev. CratER. Tremble, Owner /Mortician
""'\=:'-' ©# J-# #a-z ':£z--.
g,..h d. 9;«-M: 8 B......G.- n g;«-££
96ottz ?64-210C + Saa: 764-2380
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./I(m. alum f@ .9(eft(&l&r (Zhtm, uw daxiz alz
$e&,uuuq, 13, 1953 bo- tfw trM .&h,. 'Willa, fw $(end/lk
and the tab, .AAm. C,aida, Scott g(ettdJth h, Saunas,
e««w, g«*gi« sh ««. «, «««a«. 4 (3««t« ivt««t
S&zaZ .4(&iiafzaa% gaptia£ (3#!ttaccf taaew o4e aevaed
+..uh#«£ ««a ««u«i.«q% ".' £«««iu« s««J««# b« i6
yeah. S&e ulaa a. memgm, l# g,teatro, .&tauM Sited, 9oxM
e&d tliaf fftet a/z Sattlzt(Za#o. S& CZbtm aeacue({ m
(I.BobtaM, Sa,x CfeJM,, and oametimm Saab CfeJtk. Sh, ulaa
th. g(ead CaM {lm t&e apeciaE (&u4c&, euelh (ud, w am
cattZd -£Zol Zt ge&et. S#e oew-e({ a4 cline-d ({epmftw,
coutttitq, atd, depmitiW, chu,t.ch matta. S&e ula6 a, aiglte,c
q, .h««:h .A«&« ««a «, +«u#4«.t a.4b. ««a «««.&« q,
3mm auld, g(ia Cftu,tch,.
Sh ««. P««d«t i« d«M @ h« d««gA&«
Saltdm, (ihtatt. .&tm. altma .fw g(etta,{k Clhtm ellie,Ld,
inh, ete,tftd, ,mt w Sum(Lay,, (luguat 29, 2006 d &mt
gi:a,tgia 9e#!aeae .Me(&caf Celttw.
Sfie Ceaoea h, c6e#ioh memo'tied; Bite daugAfw
$e,ma 'Wilton q. Stalm&ow, qeo,lgic; am am, Cfintolt
(mt«., 3«. d St«£«&«a, g««gi«; «w .i.t« J(«ggk .Cw
qeigw 4 9Kao&fd,(3eo,tgh; a, ftmt 4 8 g,tanftcad,d,tm,,
ttiecm, ttepaeum, camim Glam, Kefatixm and +xieit(b .
(IWi..[«ti"g (rl)@....-,('-7'7;'.' 'J"..t,4 )q' nal'..





" @,«. .a/o %b .gg«., "
Dea. Clinton Alston, Jr.
e%«. G$G@m 6$#% (@f .;g; (g@#"'' "
Great Mt Sinai Male Ko ratSelection
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